
I CREDITa l The Poor Man’s Friend.

Juit see how little money to begin with you can get from us the 
most charming outfit of Furniture. Carpets, Curtains and every
thing requlredfor the home—how easily you can make the pay
ments—h w soon It will be yours, a house full of household 
goods, w ere now you haven’t a boot Jaok.

175, 177. 179 YONOE-ST., 
TORONTO.c. F. ADAMS CO. Manager.C. 8. CORYELL.Homefurnlshers.
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FRIDAY BARGAINS
_ _ AT - -

P. JAMIESON’S

PMamreiB TBAJTF1C.
4xXrùÆ tear round,

one time as an- 
/xV A VxS<vl ether,. Dr. Pierce’s LiAiJwiV Golden Medical 

X\ÿ\ Discovery purifies 
Il ro I the blood. You 

ifMKk lj?l don’t need it st

K^sia^aigffijg»
BKb^—LLL: ness and depre»-
sion that’s a sign of impure blood, then you 
need this medicine, and nothing else. The 
ordinary “Spring medicines” and blood-
purifiers can’t compare ------ _

The 1,4 Discovery ’’ promotes every bodily 
function, puts on sound, healthy flesh, and 
cleanses, repairs and invigorates your whole 
system. In the most stubborn Skin Diseases, 
in every form of Scrofula—even in Con
sumption (or Lung-scrofula) in its earner 
stages—and in every blood-taint and dis
order, it is the only guaranteed remedy.

Guar

antees a

o* HOMEY HETVKKED.

ment o4 a large number of laborer, with 
epades.

■ “ Merchant ” ia quite right In
hla statement that the great ob
jective point in the Park la the 
hill on the eastern ehote of Howard Lake. 
This must always be the great attrac
tion. People do not care to picnic in a 
forest such as surrounds the present Col
lege-street railway terminus. It was-a 
mistake even to build a pavilion in the 
woods, and if the Queen-street railway 
could be continued to Howard Lake and 
then northward along its eastern bank, 
the College-street entrance would, under 
our admirable system of transfers, be 
practically deserted. It is a long and 
:iresome walk from the present pavilion 
to the real picnic ground.

Another matter worthy of considera
tion is the capability of Howard Lake 
for boating purposes. It Is of ample 
sise. So long as its water can be kept 
free from West Toronto sewage it will 
not be malarial. The frequent deaths 
from drowning show that Humber Bay 
is uncertain and dangerous. Howard 
Lake is always safe. So is the Humber 
River for those who would prefer to walk 
across to it.

The proper use of Humber Bay is to 
make it a bathing resort, and this could 
be accomplished by the construction of 
such a foot-bridge over the railway as 
“Merchant” proposes. It would then be 
unnecessary to bring the Mimico electric 
cars past the Howard gate eastward, 
and all danger from the Grand Trunk 
railway trains would be abolished. The 
city might easily make some revenue by 
erecting, or giving permission to erect, 
along the beach a few ornamental bath- 

Tbere is no better bathing 
ground on the shores of Lake Ontario.

WILLIAM HOUSTON.

' lAf. A. Geddes,J,

&
General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent.*

T9 THE TRADE: o HAMBURG AM. PACKET GO. 
BEAVER LINE,

o
L iXO-

Besides our mag
nificent display of 
Colored Silks we 
are showing the 
following popular 
makes In BLACK :

Surah, Faille. 
Luxor, Merveil
leux, Glad, Taf
feta, Trlcotlne, 
Pea u-d e-Sole, 
Ben ga line and 

De-leon.

MICH NETHERLANDS LINE
ANCHOR LINE, BUFFALO—DULUTH

Northwest Cor. Yonge and Queen-sts.
X 1 k

SELECTION The Palatial Steamer» India. China 
and Japan.

Canadian representative for 
Henry A. King & Co.’s spscial wire from W. Wingate St Johnston, Shlp- 

Ladenburg, Thalman & Co., New York : ping agents, London, Llver- 
After a slight further hesitation at opening DOol. Glasgow and Southamp- 
the market developed marked strength and K
activity. B. & Q. and Ga. have been the ««Jj Wharf and
leaders, and short interest In these and OfflC6S 3t GOuQ6S WnarT MHO 
other stocks being apparently aimed at by QQ Yong©-8tr00t# 
the movement. The Influence has extended 
to all parts of the room, though Gas fur
nished an exception to the general ten
dency. The expectation that the President 
will to-day announce his intentions In re
gard to the tariff is the occasion of the 
rise, though rumors that the bill had been 
signed, which appeared about noon, are 
premature. The bond market strong, In 
sympathy with stocks, Reading securities 
especially so, and are being bought for 
Philadelphia account. The impression at 
both Washington and New York is that 
the Tariff bill will become a law without 
the President’s signature. It is reported 
that some bears In Lake Shore are heavy 
losers. Apart from this there was an od- 

in the Vanderbilt and Granger

If there is a case of perpetual motion it is furnished by 
bargains, which are always going.
This week our attention is directed to the Boys’ Suit

Department. .
We are having a Special Sale for School Opening, Mon

day, 27th August.
These prices need no comment.

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT.
Special Suit Sale.

Boys’ all wool ponts, lined throughout, 
at 19c, regular price 76c.

Boys1 all wool Scotch 
suits at $1.99, worth from $3 to $6.

Bovs’ all wool Scotch tweed suits, latest 
styles, at $2.49, worth from $3.60 to $6.

Extra fine quality twoed and worsted 
suits In this seauon’s latest styles and ma
terials, ah $3.49, positively worth $6 to $7.

See our magnificent display In our front 
windows.

with it

IF vrr...................ft................ ...IfIMIVtV our
higher prices for stocks.HUB t

SELDOM
SEEN IN CRM A SB /> ACTIVITY IN 

ITEM AT AECUHITIEB.
WALL*

CUREPIERCEOrder» Solicited.
Filling letter order» a specialty. Hamilton Steamboat Company. 

TIME TABLE 1894.

Leave Toronto: 7.30 and 11 a.m., 8 and 6.16
^Leave Hamilton: 7.46 and 10.46 am., $16 and 
fib 80 p.m.

The 11 a.ro. and 5.15 p.m. boats from Toronto 
call at Oakville. The 7.45 a.m. and 5.80 p.in. 
from Hamilton call at Oakville.
W. B. BISHOP,

Agent, Yonge-st Wharf. Manager, Hamilton.

1
Ladles’ white lawy ties, lOo, were 26o. 
Ladles’ black silk ties, 16o eaeh, 2 fo|Shorts Farced Is Cover-A Fair Bealneas 

In Levai Stocka-Bask Clearing» At 
Toronto Are Larger The «rain Markets 
Are Quiet and Depressed-Cotton la 

Steady.

JOHN MACDONALD i CO. id25c.

MEN’S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.Everybody Says

WEBB’S BREAD
Is the Best.

vi Special line of odd vests at 99o, weNI 
$1.50 to $3.

Special line of men’s all wool tweed suit* 
at $4.99, were $8.

Men’s fine English Halifax pants, $1.99* 
regular price $2.76.

Fine striped cashmere unlined coate »$ 
$1.49, were $3.50.

Black Alpaca coats at 99c, were $1.76.
Silk and cashmere striped vests at $1.25* 

were $2.49.
Fine rockspun silk and wool vests at 

$2.49, regular price $6.

tweed 2-pieceWellington & Front-sts. E., 

Toronto. __________
«

XThursday Afternoon, Aug. 23.
The dealings in stocks show an increase, 

and values generally ruled firm.

Consols are steady, closing to-day at 102 
for money and account. n ___

Canadian Pacific is 
don to-day, closing at 69 1-8. It sold in 
New York at 67 3-8. St. Paul closed higher 
at 66 1-2.

An advance of l-8c per pound Is report
ed in refined sugars at New York.

F. ARMSTRONG, I
WHY MOT FABCBL8-FOAT BASKETS Ÿ

lewfeendland Mas Them and They Weeld 
Be Csefht In the Postal Service.

The fishermen of St. xlwf<Yoric
land, surprised the people In the New Y ork 
Postoffice a day or two ago by sending 
them a brand-new Idea. It was In the form 
of a paroels-poat basket: The ~
post service In this country is very llUle 
developed as compared with that bran ,h 
of the postal service of Great Britain, and 
the little mail matter of that class which 
the American postoffice handles is sent out 
In ordinary .canvas mail pouches. Of course 
the mell matter gets llttle protectlon in 
such packages, and if a milliner happens to 
lend b new bonnet to a client at the same 
time a foundryman sends * ™
wheels, and the two lots get mixed in 
transit It is bad for one of them.

The Newfoundland parcels-post 
would make it possible to ship articles of 
Incongruous natures together, and to keep 
them intact* if a little skill were used In 
the packing. The new basket is of willow, 
and Is about four feet long by twoi feet 
wide, and eighteen inches deep. To give It 
strength both the top and bottom are 
wound with Inch-wide strips of rawhide. 
The cover aits within the upper rim, and 
I» strongly hinged upon one side. The ar
rangement for fastening and sealing the 
cover la novel and clever. Iron brackets 
are secured across the two front corners 
of the basket Just under the cover, and a 

from these to the rim. 
the under side of 

This rod

4

Str Garden City<ocCks, while Reading was higher on in
definite but favorable talk. The fact that 
the President had not signed the bill, and 
had given no definite sign of his inten
tion, fell like» a wee blanket on the mar
ket in the afternoon. The close, however, 
showed renewed strength. Following from 
News gossip : “There has been a good 
many reports from Chicago to-day that R. 
I. mav not declare full 1 per cent, divi
dend next month. We have asked Rock 
Island people here what the prospects are, 
and they say they are perfectly satisfied 
that the regular 1 per cent, will be paid. 
They are also willing to buy the next di
vidend at 3-4 per cent.”

Telephone 3907.
447 Yonge-st.

BOYS’ FURNISHINGS.1-2 lower in Lon- ------DAILY-----
Leaving Toronto tor St. Catharines *

Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fridays at 7 
p.m.

Wednesdays and Saturdays :
Special cheap Excursion, only 50 
p.m. and 10,80 p.m.

Le»wlu*C Nr. Catharines for Toronto :
Wednesdays and Saturdays at 8 am. All 
other days at 7 am.

Leaving Toronto for Wilson Park, N.Ï. 
On August 20th and 23rd at 10 a. m.

A. COWAN, Manager Str. Garden City.

houses. rWindsor ties, 2 for 25c, worth 60o. 
Brace.. 10c, worth 26c.
Flannelette shirts, 36c, were 60c.
White Jersey shirts, 49c, were $1. «
Bovs’ linen collars, all sizes, 2 for 26c. 
Boys’ elastic belts, 10c, were 26c.

HAT DEPARTMENT.Toronto, Aug. 20, 1894.
T Odd sizes in boys’ knockabout hats, 10* 

each, usual price 26c.
Boys’ Scotch caps, at 25c, yrere 60c.
Boys’ fine fur felt knockabouts, 49o* 

were 75c.
Boys’ Chrlstys, fine fur felt Fedoras, 

99c,v were $1.60.
Men’s fine English black and brown fug 

felt Fedoras, $1.45, positively worth $2.
Christy’s finest made Derbys, $2.49, sold 

everywhere for $6.
Finest quality American felt hats, all 

the latest colors, $1.99, worth $3.
Black and brown English Fedoras, 99o* 

positively worth $2.

■ -h ysras

I wssBÿta* wswsw
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831,03 w
I peoifl
■ r,oopuna ▼

cents, at 2McCao 1-street Car Route.
Editor World : The selfishness of the 

average property owner is again brought 
to« the surface in the case of the McCaul- 
street car route. The lines on Spadina- 
avenue, Queen and College-streets fur
nish ample accommodation for the needs 
of this district. The danger to little 
children attending St. Patrick and Mc- 
Caul schools is not taken into account 
et all by these old maids of both sexes 
who are clamoring fo rthe retention of 
the cars. Neither do they care about the 
destruction of the shade trees, because 
they expect compensation for them. Some 
of those who are the foremost in this 
movement live and own property near 
Queen-street and College-street. Now, 
sir ,would they have us believe they need 
more street car accommodation ? Per
haps they want the cars over the side
walk' and up the front steps (always ex
cepting Sundays, of course). There must 
be a motive for this wonderful activity, 
an£M think I will not be wide of the 
mark when; I say their motive is to make 
the city do what they ought to do them
selves. McCaul-street needs paving at 
once if the cars are removed, as they 
ought to be. Each property owner would 
have- to pay for the paving from the cen
tre line of th estreet to the curb, but if 
the cars are retained they will only have 
to pay for that portion outside of the 
track allowance. The loss of a little life 
is nothing wl^eu a mill on the dollar can 
be saved. The destruction of a fine resi
dential: street is nothing provided a haul 
can be made to the public crib. In fact 
I believe very little argument is neces
sary to make these people ask for four 
tracks on McCaul-street, because then 
they, would escape paying for their share 
of the improvements, and that is evi
dently what they want. Let our city 
fathers be guided by common sense and 
do their duty in this matter, and have 
the noisy trolley placed on some street 
where they are needed, and where there 

danger .there is on McCanl- 
BALDWIN.

:GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.Price Current eati-The Cincinnati 
mates the total crop of corn in the United 
States this year at 1,600,000,000 bushels.

Special silk four-ln-hand ties, in light 
and dark shades, 36c, were 75c.

Black lisle socks 3 pairs for 49c, were $1. 
Navy boating shirts, 76c, were $1.25. 
White Irish linen handkerchiefs, 4 for 

26c. were 60c.
English elastic braces(, leather-ends, brass 

36c, were 60c.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY !i

t 310 Front-st. west, Toronto,

Headquarters for “Star” Port
land and Hydraulic Cements of 
Canadian manufacture. Guar
anteed equal to the best Im
ported. Architectural Terra 
Cotta, Porous Terra Cotta for 
fire-proofing, and all kinds of 
house building material.________

Kngll
riveted, 36c, were 60c.

White Pique tie», 2 for 26c, were 60c. 
Washing Derby tiee. 3 for 26c, were 60c. 
Silk Lombard tie», 26c, were 60o and 76c.

RAZORS,basket

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
sus. tiirni, mil mi emmm

.rMEETINGS.

The Great IJorthiuestern 
Telegraph Company

SCISSORS,
CARVERS,

IN SETS AND CASES.
» t

I». JAMIESON,6 TRIPS DAILY (except Sunday)

?Commencing Friday, June 29th, steamers will 
leave Yonee-street Whitrf, east side, at 7 a.m., 9 
a.m., 11 a.m., 2jxm., 8.80 p.m. and 4.45 p.m. for

OF CANADA. IONB-PRIOO OUTFITTER,
Money Markets.

The local money market is unchanged at 
4 to 4 1-2 per cent. At Montreal the rates 
are 4 to 4 1-2, at New York 1, .and at 
London 1-4 per cent. The Bank of Eng
land discount rate is unchanged at 2 per 
cent., and the open market rate is 6-8 per 
cent.

CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS.of the share- 
be held at RICE LEWIS & SONgeneral meeting 

holder» of thle Company will 
the Company’» hood office, Wellington and 
Scott-etreet», In the City of Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26, 1894.
ae 3 p.m., for the purpose of electing Di
rectors and Inspectors of Election for the 
ensuing year, and for the transaction 
such other business as may be brought be- 
for. the meeting. By

The annual
NIAGARA, LEWISTON & QUEENSTON i

(VOL.S ni •
Corner King and VIctorla-streste, 

Toronto.

Connecting with N.Y.C. & H.1LR., M.C.R.R. 
and N.F.P. £ R.R. for Falls, Buffalo and all 
points t.*ast and west.

^ahort rod crosses 
^ A steel rod runs along •

the cover, and is secured „
bar, a hook on each end, and at the centre 
a, plate with two holes in it serves to turn 
the rod so as to fasten the hooks under the 
short rods at the corners. In doing this 
the centre plate turns down into a 
recess in a wide bar of wood that crosses 
the centre of the cover from back to front. 
This has holes in it corresponding to those 
in the plate, and the plate is secured in 
lta place after it is pressed down by a cord 
which is passed through these holes and 

The knot is then sealed. This seal 
depth of the

PASSENGER TRAEFIO.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
to it. WASHINGTONJOHN FOY, Manager. f

New York «toons.
The fluctuations in the New York Stock Ex

change to-day were as follows:

of Bank Clearings at Toronto.
The clearings make a 

this week; in fact, are larger than during 
the corresponding 
The figures, with comparisons, 
lows :

berries, basket, 80c to 96c. Currants, 
red 60c to 76c; black, $1.20 to $1.40. 
Gooseberries, common, 50c to 60c. Grapes, 
basket, 60c to 65c. Peaches, basket, 50c to 
76c; do., Crawfords, $1 to $1.10. Plume, 
basket, 46c to 60c; green gages, 50c to 
70c. Pears, small basket, 20c to 35c; do., 
Bartlett, 30c to 60c.

Watermelons, each, 10c to 20c. Cucum
bers, basket, 10c to 20c. Tomatoes, basket, 
20c to 30c. Cabbage, bbl., 76c to 90c. Cel
ery, doz., 40c to 60c. Potatoes, $1.26 to 
$1.35 per bbl; bag, 60c to 66c. Beantf~. are 
quoted at $1.20 to $1.30, and hop* at 
10c to 13c. Apples, barrel, 76o to $1.60.

better showing
D. O.

Going 23 to 28 Aug. I 8*10 fiQ 
Return up to 15 Sept, f 

side Trips to Principal Pointa at Cheap Rales.

BARLOW CUM BERLAND
78 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.________

Open- High- Low- Clos-weeks of former years.
are as fol- 1TOOKS.Secretary. Ing.estest.

Aug. 31, Sept. 1, 2 and 3 will sell 
Round Trip Tickets from 

Toronto to

Toronto, August 22, 1894.
H3W 1141131* 114%Am. Sugar Ref. Co.....

CouoaZ
Atchison.............................
Chi., Burlington & Q..
Chicago Gas Trust.........
Canada Southern...........
C.C.C. & I..........................
Del. & Hudson..............
Del., Lac. <& W..............
Erie............................ ..
LouisviUe1* Nciehvïlii.*
Manhattan.........................
Missouri Pacific.............

S.i.SSSSfta:::
Northern Pacific Pref.
Northwestern..................
General Electric Co.... 
Rock Island & Pac....
Omaha................................
Ontario & Western....
Phlla. A Reading..........

Paul...............................
Union Pacific...................
Western Union............
Distillers. ...........
Jersey Central.................
National Lead.............
Pacific Mail........ .............
Wabash Pref...................

Balances
$142.776

125.207
93.574
92.246

811,691
502,485

$1,767.979
$564.821

«r

Clearings.
...........* 682.593
..........  7:12.706
........... 630.569
........... 908.824
........... 1,682,756

1,232,007

....$5,837,514
.7.ÏÏM

......... 5,409,227

09%mioeu99*4Tobacco........PURE MILK Aug. 17.........
Aug. 18.........
Aug. 20.........
Aug. 21.........
Aug. 22.........
Aug. 28.........

83*
6%

843K83*

KINGSTON, - 
OTTAWA, - 
MONTREAL - 
QUEBEC, -

- - $4 00
- - - 5 00

- - 7 00
- - - 9 00

ST. JOHN, N.B.,- - 14 50
- 13 00

- 14 50

17 00

0%ÜP6tied.
Is protected by the
^Another ^new feature of the basket is a 

supplementary cover that fits^ the Inside. 
After the contents of the basket have been 
packed in, this cover is pressed down 
upon them and secured with leather straps 
and buckles. If well packed nothing can 
move in the basket, uo matter how it is 
banged around.

Such baskets would be valuable for other 
purposes. They would make admirable pack
ages for the use of express companies, and 
would be Just the thing for regular su- 
burban shoppers to ship their purchase, in.

Proposal Ke Ceveeamt.
Editor World : Yoh ask for suggestions 

to benefit Toronto and very truly point 
to the mortgage covenant as one of the 
chief causes of the present depression, 
•‘because it takes the heart out of a 
man.” Bnt the money-lenders “7. ‘®° 
yon not expect people to pay the debts 
they have contracted, and why should a 
debt due on a mortgage be treated dif
ferently from any other debt T” Gener
ally speaking the debtor has no reply to 
make except Us inability to pay.

Now I quite agree with the lender that 
tMe debt should be treated like any 
other debt and that the debtor should 
be made to pay if he has got the where
withal, just as he should be made to pay 
his butcher or baker, but I do not think 
the man who has advanced money on 
the security of land on which he retaira 
a lien should be placed in a better posi
tion than the batcher or baker who has 
supplied the necessaries of life to the 
debtor. On the contrary, the lender of 
money on real estate is really nothing 
more nor lees than a pawnbroker, advanc
ing money on a security deposited oppo
site the loans. What I would suggest 
is to put all creditors on the same level. 
There is no reason why one class should 
have any advantage over all others. 
TUs could easily be done by passing an 
act “For the better protection of unse
cured creditors,” declaring that where 
special security was held opposite a debt 
the creditor should not be entitled to 
rank on the balance of the estate, at the 
same time giving the creditor the right 

x to surrender the security and rank as an 
ordinary creditor if he preferred the per
sonal covenant to the security he holds.

I submit that this would be a fair and 
equitable method of dealing with what 

become a serious question, and one 
which, if not speedily dealt with, threat
ens to drive the most pushing and ener
getic portion of onr ^population out of 
this country, as men cannot and will not 
work with a. rope roqnd their necks.

I may add that I think such a course 
would be to the decided advantage of 
the parties who would probably oppose 
it most—1 mean the loan companies, as 
it would have the effect of removing the 
dread of the covenant which now, pre
vents people from purchasing property. 
Sales would then be freely made and a 
real value established instead of the pre
sent fictitious one—which,combined with 
the “covenant scare,” has at present re
sulted in a dead-lock in real estate mat
ters. EQUITY.

7614 76>4i76*areceis of standard Quality tested daily. Have the 
driver call.

*v771476143“ ROCHESTER AND RETURN52*52

KENSINGTON DAIRY 89% 40%aw 41*
136*
166*

134*
165*

10

136*
166*

134*
1«* EVERY SATURDAY■453 1-2 Yonge-etreet. 16

‘SB
1GSSSSffi»:::;

•• 1892....

i
185139135 at 11 p.m. by the fast steamer

EMPRESS OF INDIA
LUST ROCHESTER TRIP SEPT. I.

OlilOHtfit .UnrUnu.
John J. Dixon <fc Co. report the following 

tuationd on the Chicago Board of Trade to-day:

Good to return until Sept 18* 1894.«99 119$54Î654*rnORONTO POSTAL GUIDE— DURING TH1 
X month of August, 1831, mails close and 
ui-v du. aa folio ira;

121116* 11» 3STOCKS AND BONDS. 80
20*21 vuwu < lV* u>o—.

u.in p.in. a.m. p.in. 
........6.00 7.40 7.M6 9.30

..7.45 8.00 7.35 7.40
....7.80 8.23 12.40 p.m. 8.00
....7.30 4.50 10.05
....7.00 4.30 KX55 8.50
....7.00 3.35 12.30 p.m. 9.30

........ 7.00 3.00 12.15 p.m. a50
a.m. p.m. a. in. p.m. 

noon 9.00 2.00
2.00

6.90 4.00 10.40 8.26
10.00

a.m. p in. am. p.m. 
6,80 12.00 n. 9.00 5.43

4.00 10.4011p.m.
10.00

U.& Waetarn States....6.30 12 noon £9.00 8.90

English mail* close on Mondays and 
Thursdays at 10 p.m., and on Saturday* at 
at 7.16 p.m. Supplementary mails to Mon
day* and Thursday* close on Tuesday* and 
Friday* at 12 noun. The following are the 
dates of English mail* for the mouth of 
August: 2, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, I6j 18 
20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30.

N.B.—There are branch poetoffice* in 
every part of the city. Resident* of each 
district should transact their Savings Bank 
and Money Order business at the Local 
OMIoe nearest to their residence, taking 
care to notify their correspondent* to make 
orders payable at such Branch Postoffice.

T. C. PATTJBSON. P. M.

Portland, Me. 
St Andrew’s

100*1

W*wdr.:
“ —May..

0r‘r§’.?-

Pork—Sept...............
•* —Jan..............

Short R1 oe-Sept... 
*• •* —Jan......

SSS WMUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prices 
to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suitable tor Trus
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
Insurance Department. SCOTCH money to in
vent In large blocks at 5 per cent.

65* 55*
68* 68*m18 , 17

107*
42*

17
«8

s
G.T.R. East...........
O. A Q Railway..

gy!E.........

67*
62*

Charlotte and Return, lame
trip................................................................ ibz.uu

Charlotte and Return, any
trip during  ................... *3.00

Ticket» at all prlAal ticket office» and at 
head office on wharf.

NV
62445%MW 63*49M

6844 58* 63
52!* 52*
8U* 80
8546 85*

18 57 
13 72

64%54)46868 Halifax
Good to return until Sept 90, 1894.
CHOICE OF ROUTES. If boat be taken to 

Montreal:
1. $2.50 will be added to Montreal Rato via 

Kingston.
2. $5.00 will bo added to Montreal Bate vis

Toronto.
8. Montreal and Quebqo Tickets will be honor* 

ed via Ottawa or Direct Line.
STOP OVER will be allowed 

Montreal tickets; at Montreal and Ottawa on 
Quebeqtlclcets:yat Quebec, Lake Megan tic and 
point* Eket-otHft John, St. Andrews and Halifax 
tickets. Portland tickets good for continuous 
passage only.

The C. P R. “Short Line” saves 800 miles and 
Nine Hours’ travel from the West to the Atlahtio 
Coast.

&I0 89* MW39*38*
3i*
357*

17 8117Æmilius Jarvis & Co. 16*
MW21* 4602021*20

64*
42*

13 57 13 65 
18 67 
7 67 7 72
7 G5 7 70
7 82 7 37
7 05 7 05

C6*
1 à-/U

13 55 
13 76

MW 64*
is not the 
street.

13 75 BEAVEB LISE SPitlRS SULIMS13* 12*

I Telephone 187917 30 Office 98 King-street W. 7 6789* 89* 
20* 21*
44* 44*
16* Id* 
16* 16*

897* 89*
7 70 y From

LiverifOoL Sfeamer. Montres!.
Sat. July 7........... Lake Nepigon,...Wed. July 25

“ “ 14........... lxiUe Superior..... ** Aug. 1
M •* til............Lake Winnipeg... “ »

»• 28............Lake Huron...........  15
" Aug. 4............ Lake Ontario....
14 •• H........... Lake Nepigon..,
“ “ 18........... Lake Superior..,. ** Sept. 5
'« “ 25........... Lake Whimper,. “ '* J*

..£ PMfiHgfi from Montreal—Cabin 
*$40, $50 and $60 single: *$80, $90 and $110 re
turn. Secoud Cabin, $80 single and $65 return.

7 7021*21 FromQ.W.Ree»eee eeeeee Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, as reported bv Æmilius 

Jarvis A Co., stock brokers, are as follows:
Between Banks. 

Counter. Buyers. Sellers. 
New York funds | * to * I 5-64 to 1-16 dis
Sterling, 60 days ; 9* to 9* 9* to 9 6-16do demand j 9* to 9* I 9 7-16 to 9*

7 877 35114* 113 114113The Toronto Street Hallway.
Editor World : At the car barns, 

Scollard-etreet, old residents, motormen, 
conductors and others have discourse on 
different subjects. To-night the subject 
was “ The First Horse Car,” when it 
first ran down Yonge-street, and the 
company that controlled it. An inter
esting subject for such an assembly. Would 
you be kind enough to inform us of the 
following : First, month, year, and coin- 

street cars on rails

7 057 U54444*
16* 1

i Henry A. King & Co.’s special wire from 
Logan A Co., Chicago : The business in 
wheat has been light, and much of it 
changing Sept, to Dec. There is some talk 
of three cargoes of spring sold for export, 
hut particulars so far have not become 
public. We require a better export demand 
to give us much of an immediate advance. 
The large demand for feeding and reduced 
winter receipts should help It. The new 
spring crop has commenced to move, but 
wp are told it will not come to this mar
ket. The wheat may not como, but we will 
have the usual hedging business from this 
time forward. The local feeling continues 
to favor purchasers of the January pro
duct. Trade rather lighter to-day than of 
late. Local packers were buyers of Janu
ary stuff. Country not particularly active 
either way.

Schwartz, Dupee & Co., Chicago, wired 
Dixon : Wheat opened higher, but closed 
with all the advance lost. Trade was ex
tremely quiet. Some selling at the sea
board for foreign account, with freer of
ferings of September here, caused the de
cline. There was some spring wheat taken 
here, about 100,000 bushels. The Price* 
Current’s estimate of crop, placing it at 
600 million, had a bearish effect. Receipts 
in Northwest are increasing, being 
cars to-day. Primary receipts were almost 

*>ne million bushels; exports less than 300,- 
000 bushels. Corn opened firm with wheat. 
It closed weak . Price Current estimat
ed the corn crop would not exceed 1600 
million, nor be less than 1600 million bush
els. .Speculation was dull. The selling seem
ed better than the buying. Cables were 
lower. .Seaboard clearances were only 42,000 
bushels.

16* 16! Ü.8.N.Y........see. at Ottawa on

ROBERT COCHRAN, 89!
•• 89

(TKLEPHOKB 316.)
( kieiutoer et 1 «route Block Kaeli*ii«e.)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Ulikwo Board of Trade and New York Stock 

Exonaaice. Margins trôna 1 per cent. up.
a 8 o o r- b o k x e -it

I BATES IN NEW YOKE. 
Posted.

Sterling. 60 days.... I 4 86* I4 86
do. demand.... 1 4.87* 1 4.87

Actua\

St**$40 single and $80 return cabin rates by Lake 
Nepiitou and Lake Winnipeg only.

Hail tickets in connection with ocean ticketsT\ pany that first ran 
in Yonge-etreet ; second, the companies 
to date.

Toronto Stock Market.
HL- Montreal, 224 and 

and 108 1-2; Motion», 
266 and 260:

Commercial Miscellany.
Cash wheat at Chicago 64c.
Puts on Dec. wheat 67 l-2c, calls 68 l-8c.
Puts on May corn 61 7-8c, calls 63c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $6.65 for 

Oct.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 12,500, 

including 2600 Texans and 3000 Westerns; 
best grades 10c to 16o higher; sheep 8000; 
market steady to stronger.

Car rOecelpts of grain at Chicago 
on Thursday : Wheat 492, corn 230, oats 
307. Estimated for Friday : Wheat 460, corn 
240, oats 316.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
Thursday 19.000; official Wednesday 22,223; 
left over 9000; market fairly active, and 
prices steady to 6c higher; heavy shippers, 
$4.90 to $6.90. Estimated for Friday 19,000.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 
1164 barrels and 8100 sacks; wheat, 90,311 
bushels.

IToronto, Aug. 23.
220 1-8; Ontario, 111---------
167 1-2 and 166; Toronto,
V:-:’i-.r.tj*, 167 and 164; Commerce
__1 140 3-4; Imperial.
minion, 280 and 279: Standard, 170
168 1-2; Hamilton, 162 and 160. 

l America, 112 1-2 
ce. 146 1-2 and 1-

Th,oug»IM!ïoaœd»",h,?».T., 

Line to and from all points in Canada, United 
nd Great Britain and Ireland, from the

?„Dwdrâ£decni0.L V» ,oc“ ISTmuruay
General Mgr.

185 • 4 Custom Ilouse-square, Montreal

from all
SCOLLARD-STREET CAR BARKS.

yB-v H
142The first street railroad company con

sisted of Robert Easton and others, to 
whom a charter was granted. R. H* 
Bones held bonds and took possession and 
conducted the road in connection with 
Mr. English. The road was sold at Wake
field, Coates & Co’s auction-room in 1869 
by order of the court and purchased by 
the Kielys of London. Mt finally passed 
into the hands of the Toronto Street 
Railway Company, consisting of the 
Kielys and Sir FrGuk Smith.

Merchants States aU moi vw, *• ■ —
134 and 133; Do-

5
British America, 112 1-2 and 111; Weitern 

Assurance, 146 1-2 and 146 1-2;; Con. Ga», 
192 and 190; Dom. Tele., 109 bid; Can. 
Northwest L. Co., pref., 70 asked; C. P. K. 
Stock, 67 3-4 and 67 1-4; Tor. Electric 
Light Co., 180 asked; Incan. L. Co., 114 
and 112 1-2; Gen. Elec., 96 asked; Commer
cial Cable Co., 142 1-8 and 142; Bell 
Tele. Co., 148 1-2 and 148 1-8: Richelieu. 
83 and 81 1-2; Montreal Street Ry., 164 
and 163 1-4; do., new, 160 and 149.

Brit. Can. L. & Invest., 118 asked; B. & 
L. Ass., 10 asked: Cun. L. & Nat. Invest. 
Co., 122 and 120; Can. Per., 180 and 176 3-4; 
Canadian S. & Loan, 118 bid: Central Can. 
Loan, 125 and 123; Dom. Sav. & I*1™*4- 
Soc., 88 and 80 1-2;. Farmers’ L. &
116 asked; do., 20 per cent., 10D asked; Free- 

d L. & S., 142 asked; do., 20 per cent 
124 asked; Huron & Erie L. & S., 160 bid; 
Imp. L. & Invest., 116 asked; Land Secur- , 
itr Co., 160 asked: I,on. & Can. L. & A..
128 and 127 3-4; London & Ontario, . 115 
and 112; Manitoba Loan, 90 asked; Ontario 
Industrial Loan, 100 naked: Ontario Loan 
& Deb.. 129 bid; People'» Loan, 66 asked: 
Real Kitote Loan & Deb. Co., 76 asked; 
Toronto Savings & Loan, 121 and 118 1-4; 
Union Loan & Savings, 126 and 123 1-2; 
West. Can. L. & S., 170 asked; do., 25 per 
cent., 160 asked.

To-day’s transactions : Imperial, 10 at 
183 1-2;* Western Assurance. 26 at 146; 
C. P. R.. 25 at 67 1-2: Telephone, 25 at 
148 1-2; Canada Per. Loan, 20 per cent., 
10 at 166: London & Canadian, 100 at 
127 34, 200, 100, 36 at 128.

ÛUE8EC steamship company

Summer cruise» in cool latitudes.
River anil tièir or lit. Lawrence.

The steel steamship Miramich! loaves Mont- 
real at 4 p.m. on Monday, 6th and 20th

muskoka service.
Gaspe, Parce, Summersld*, P. E. I., and -----------
Charlottetown, P. E, I. Through connec
tion to Halifax, N. 3., and St. John, N.B.

New lurk, Boston null Atlantic Const.
The well end favorably known 

Ship Orinoco, 2000 tons, lighted by electric
ity, and with all modern comforts, will 
cruise between New York and Quebec, 
visiting both ways Boston, St, John, N. B.,
Yarmouth .Halifax, Charlottetown, Dal- 
housle Bay of Chaleur" and the Saguenay 
River, taking passengers only.

Sailings from New Y’ork Aug. 1 and 30, 
from Quebec Aug. 16 and Sept. 13.

Finest trips for health and pleasure.
For tickets and all information apply to 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yoilgo-st.,
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, secretary, <Jue-

Bonrd or Trade Matters.
The Council of the Board met yesterday 

afternoon, and had a short session. A 
resolution was adopted authorizing the 
Committee of the Board to ce-opernte 
with the Committee of the City Council 

the success of the Deep 
uventiou.

! IMPORTANT CHANGES
-----  IN ------

in promoting 
Waterway*» Co 

The following gentlemen were elected 
Frederick Clare,

The Lake Shore-road.
Editor World : If the question as to 

improving the Lake Shore-road from the 
Grand Trunk crossing to the Humber is 
tiftken up, would it not he well to ad
vocate straightening the road ? This 
can be done at trifling cost by sand 
pump, and by doing so a large tract of 
land will be reclaimed, more than enough 
to pay for the improvement. This 
method would shorten the distance fully 

quarter and widen the road without 
land damages, as the land reclaimed for 
the property-owners along the front (not 
already owned by the city at High Park) 
would much more than compensate Jor 
that taken to enlarge the road.
G.T.U. would be far enough away to re
lieve the greater part of the danger now 
met with by equestrians, and the electric 

could have room to operate without 
hugging their own gates as is now the 

One accident has already happen
ed. I understand, from the latter source. 

Aug. 21. A. W. G.

324 MUSKOKA EXPRESS will be 
CANCELLED on and after 
AUGUST 27th.

MUSKOKA SLEEPER, leaving 
dally, except Saturdays and 
Sundays, will be cancelled 
on and after AUGUST 27th,

)
Imembers of the Board :

Preston ; James C. Grace and Robert B. 
Harcourt, Toronto.

The Gratuity Fund trustees met in the 
morning, and passed several applications 
for membership to the Board.

steam-
rpHE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD LOAN AND 
X Savings Association—Office: No.79 King et. 
east, Toronto. Money to loan on first mortgages. 
Principal may be pai«l monthly, quarterly or an* 

interest charged upou oalanue only, 
ed and interest allowed. John 

A. J. Pattison. Manager. 135

f ■

hoi
nually and 
havings receiv 
Hillock, President.a an all summer complaints are no 

quick in their action that the cold handof death 
i* upon the victim* before they are aware tnat 
dniiuor Is near. If nttacked do not delay in 
getting the proper medicine. Try a dose ot Dr. 
J D. Kellogg's Dysenterv Cordial and you will 
get immediate relief. It acts with wonderful 
rapidity and never fails tooffect a cure.

British Markets.
London, Aug. 23. — Wheat, spring, 4s 

8d to 4s lOd; red winter, 4s 4 l-2d 
4s 5 i-2d;0 do., Nol 1 Cal., 4s lOd to 4s 
lid; corn, 6s Id; peas, 6s 4d; pork, 70s; 
lard, 38s 6d; bacon, heavy, 38a; light, 38a 
6d; tallow, 23s; cheese, 46s 6d.

London, Aug. 23.—Boerbohm says: Float
ing cargoes of wheat firmly held; maize nil. 
Cargoes on passage — Wheat and maize 
firm but not active.

Liverpool—Spot wheat turn dearer; maize 
firm.

Weather -in England wot; France, wet.
4.30 p.m.

steady: red winter, 4s 4 l-2d for Sept, and 
4s 7 l-4d for Dec.; maize steady at 4s 7 l-2d 
for Nov. and 4s 6 3-4d for Dec. Antwerp 
— .Spot wheat steady. Paris — Wheat and 
flour quiet; wheat, 18f 40c, was 18f 60c, 
for Sept.; flour, 40f 70c, was 41f 10c tor 
Sept.

Breadstuff*.
Flour—Trade continues quiet, with little 

change in quotations. Straight rollers are 
$2.56 to $2.65.

Bran—The market is quiet, with car lots 
quoted at $12 on track, and outside west 
.at $10.60 to $11. Shorts $15 to $16.

Wheat—There is no change in the situ
ation. Now white on the Northern sold at 
53c. and old spring is still held at 67c on 
Midland. No, 1 Manitoba hard is quoted at 
69c west and at 71c east.

Barley — Offerings are yet very limited, 
and prices nominal.

Oats—The market is dull and easy, with 
sales of new mixed at 26c west, and of 
white at 26c west. Cars on track are 
quoted at 29c.

Peas — The demand Is fair, and prices 
firm. Sales of car lots at 66o, mid
dle freights.

Rve—Market dull, with sellers at 46c 
outside, with 40c bid.

Corn—Very little doing, and the price 
nominal at 62c outside.

to

bee.
The For the Young Men.

Editor World : If you would include the 
grand principle of “The Protection of 
I.ife in Labor. Recreation and Travel" 
in your schedule of motives for the young 
men r.f Toronto, you would complete such 
a platform as would make this city the 
greatest on the Continent, aud would ad- 
vauce its material interests in propor
tion to the moral status it would at

tain.
St. Joseph-street, Aug. 22.

ANCHOR LINE i

United States Mall Steamships
n.II fro ni New York Kv.rv .stturdu, tor

ANNUAL EASTERNcars

Liverpool—Wheat futurescase.
ANDRates for Saloon Passage 

By S. 8. CITY OF ROME, $50 and upward, 
Oihck Steamers, Cabin, $4.5 and upwards 

according to accommodation and location or 
room. Excursion tickets at r«duo«d rates. Sec
ond Cabin. $3U. Steerage at low rates. Drafts 
at lowtiwt current rntrs. For book of tours and 
other information apply to Henderson Bros., 7 
Howling Urneit. N.Y., or George McMurrich, 34 
Yonge-st., Toronto, Out., 8. J. Sharp, uortheaot 
cor. King A Yonge-aU., Toronto, Ont., Rooimton & 
Heath. tJ'J* Yonge-sireet, Toronto, Ont.. R. M. 
Melville. 86 Adelald«*-etreet east, Toronto, On»., 
The». W. Tod a, 1378 Queen-street, Toronto, Ont.

ALEXANDER,
FERGUSSON

(

Seaside Excursions.
BETiiSS TICKETTpBÔM TDBflHTO Tl

KINGSTON, ONT. - 
OTTAWA, ONT.
MONTREAL, QUE. - 
QUEBEC, QUE. -

I

Mr. Henry Graham, Wlngham. writes: “I was 
In North Dakota last May and I took a bottle of 
Northrup & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery with 
me. es I did not feel safe without it. While 
there a ladv friend was suffering with indiges
tion. billousnHRs and headache. I reconi mended 
the Vegetable Discovery to her and she 
and the result was that It did her so much 

the balance of the bottle

BLAIKIE,AND86. N.Y.. writes: 
en atilicrea tor nearly a year with that 
>drea-le<l disease dyspepsia, and at 

rn out with pain and want of sleep, and 
ng almost everything recommended I 
box of Parmelee’s Valuable Pills. I 

rly well and believe they will cure 
or any

Mr. Thomas Ballard. Syrien 
“I have been afflicted _f»r near! 
most-to-be-d reeded 
times 
after try 
tried one
am now nearly well and believe they wi 
me. I would not be without them f 
money.”

Cotton Markets.
At New York cotton futures closed 

steady at 6.70 for Oct.^ at 6.77 for Nov., 
and at 6.84 for Doc.

Howard Park and Howard Lake.
Editor World : The letter ot “ Mer- 

ehant " in yesterday's World ie very 
timely. The outing season for 1894 is 
so far gone that no Improvement in the 
means of access to Howard Park may 
be expected this year, but it is not too 
soon to talk the matter over for next 
season. In spit.' ot the attractions of 
other suburban resorts this great park, 
with Its fine stretch of natural forest, 
Its inland lake, and its incomparable sand 
beach, must become more aud more the 
favorite of the mass of the people. It 
has the advantage of being accessible for 
a single railway fare, whereas there is 
additional cost, not to speak of addi
tional danger, in trying to reach the
^What is needed with respect to Howard 

Park is just what “ Merchant ” says-a 
road north of the Grand Trunk railway 
to Howard Lake, better known as Grena
diers’ Pond. There is abundant material 
for the construction of- such a road to 
be found in the high bluff between Grena
diers’ Pond and Catfish Pond to the east. 
A small section off the face of that 
bank sufficed to build up the secoud rail
way track a few years ago, and what 
would be needed for the highway would 
never be missed. Besides the hill simula 
be cut down in order to make the Park 

artistic point of view, 
i the right of

$4 00tried It.$

with
BROKERS AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

Toronto -5 00 Ürri

1
lhat I had to leave 
her." ________

Maepherson and City Arbitration.
The evidence was concluded yesterday 

of Mr. H. S. Mara, the real estate titpert 
for the city, in the above case before 
Judge Morgan. Frank Lee and George 
Dunstau were also examined. It is to be 
hoped the other witnesses will not take 
as long as did the evidence of Mr. Mara. 
The evidence of yesterdiy- went to show 
that between $4000 and 
reasonable allowance for damages.

1'
23 Toronto-street (Business Embarrassments.What You Need 7 00city,Robert Hamilton, grocer, this 

has assigned. A meeting of creditors 
be held on Aug. 2$.

The Toronto Lumber and Manufacturing 
Co. have assigned to G. M. Gardner, 2 To- 
ronto-streot. The company’s works are at 
Hamburg-uvenue and Van Horne-etreet. 
The liabilities and assets are each about 
$20,000. The assignee is taking stock, and 
will continue the business.

A meeting of the creditors of the North
umberland Paper Co. was held at the Kos- 
sin House yesterday.

Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal. Ang. 23, close. - Montreal, 

X226 and 220; Ontario, 108 1-4 bid; 
ronto, 267 and 249 1-4; Molaons. 168 1-4
aud 166; People's, 130 and 124; Merch
ants’, 167 1-2 and 164: Commerce, 146 and 
140 3-8; Montreal Telegraph, 162 and 151; 
Richelieu, 82 1-2 and 81 3-4: Street Rail- 
wav, 153 1-2 and 153: Montreal Gas, 169 
and 168 7-8; Cable. 142 1-2 and 141 1-2;
Bell Telephone, 149 and 147 1-2; Duluth,
6 and 4 1-2; Dnlnth, pref.. 15 and 12 1-2;
C. P. R„ 67 1-4 and 67; Northwest Land, 
65 asked _

To-day’s sales : C. P. R., 26 at 67, 25 
at 67 1-8; Telegraph, 3 at 162, 26 at 
161 7-8: Richelieu, 50 at 81 6-8, 76 at 82: 
Street Railway, 176 at 153 1-2: do., new, 
50 at 149 1-2, 76 at 149 3-4, 25 at 1491-4; 
OasO, 200 at 170, 60 at 169 1-4, 30 at

7-8, 5 at 168 3-4, 50 at 169, 25 at
168 7-8; Montreal Cotton, 160 at J26.

- 9 00will IFor makingpickles is a^good wilt, and 
quicker and costs no more than others,

TORONTO SALT WORKS, 
138 ADELAIDE E.

u want 
•solves INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

OF CANADA.
f.The S. S. Algerian

The steamship Algerian of the It. & 
0. C. Line broke her port shaft at Brock- 
ville yesterday, owing to an accident. 
To-day’s boat fhr Montreal will he can
celle#, but jiaasengerj will be taken by 
rail to Kingston, where they will take 
the Bohemian for Montreal.

1
good GOING AUGUST 31, 

SEPT. 1. 2 and 3.

Valid for return on or before S.ep‘, ISThe direct route between the west and all 
Dima on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale desTHE FARMERS’ MARKETS. Chaleur, Province of Quebec, aleo for New 

Brunswick. Nova Beotia. Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton Islande, Newfoundland and St.

$13 00PORTLAND, ME.
ST. JOHN, N.B. - 
ST. ANDREW’S, N,B.\ - - 14 50 
HALIFAX, N.S. . - - 17 00

Supplies of country produce were fair at 
St. Lawrence- Market to-day, with 

prices generally steady.
Grain.

:14 50Uapt* WEAm
Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 

daily (Sunday excepted) aud run through with
out ohauge between these points.

The through express train cars on the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by elec
tricity aud heated by steam from the locomotive, 
thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety 
of traveler*. _

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping and 
day cars are run on ail through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fl-thing 
resorts of Canada are aloug the Intercolonial, or

$5000 was a the

About 200Wheat is a trifle weaker, 
buflhels offered, and sold at 64c for red, 
and 66c for white. Oats easier, 400 bushels 
selling at 29c to 30c. Barley is nominal at 
40c to 42c, and peas at 61c.

Hay and Straw.
Receipts of hay 40 loads, and prices 

steadv. It sold at $8 to $9 a ton. Car lots 
of old baled $8.75 to $9.25. Straw sold at 
$7.60 to $3 ft ton Sor four loads.

Dairy Produce.
Commission prices :

18c; bakers’, 13c to 16c;
21c, and 
dull at 7c to

Self Torture ! NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the South wick Oil 

Cora pan r. limited, has by a special resolution 
passed by the shareholder* of the said company 
resolved to pay off sixty-five (to) shares of it* 
capital stock by a payment to the holders 
of such shares of au amount equal to the par 
value of auch shares.

The said company will act upon the said re
solution upon the first day of September, 1894.

All crod itoi • of the said company are hereby 
required to file their chims against the said 
company forthwith, whether or not such claims 
are now due.

MACDONELL & SCOTT.
M Yonge-street. 

Solicitors for Company.
865M5

GOOD GOING AUGUST 30, 31, 
SEPT. 1, 2 and 3,

Val d for return on or b-fore Sep'. 20
PROPORTIONAlE RATES EAST 

AND WEST OF TORONTO.
TO MONTREAL by R. and O. Nev, 

Co. from Kingston S2.30 addi
tional. and from Toronto ,0.00 
additional.

ST. JOHN, N.B., tickets are good 
to go vlavG.T, R. to Portland and 
steamer or via Levis and Inter
colonial Hallway.

STOP-OVER PRIVILEGES within 
time limit of tickets at Kingston 
on Montreal tickets, and King 
Eton and Montreal on Quebeo 
tickets; on St. John and Hallfa* 
tickets at Quebec and point, 
east thereof._________ —

Choice Crop of New Rose» Juet In
Can »»n<l Flower and Funeral Emblem, t* “f 

part of the Dominion with 
Telephone UHL OreennoiM. 1464.

PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT,

That’s xvhat it amounts to, when you at
tempt to do washing and cleaning, 
now-a-days, without Pearline. And 
the strange part of it is, that you 
should be willing to suffer, when it’s 
only for your loss and not for your 

gain. That needless back-breaking 
rub, rub, rub isn’t saving you any

thing. It’s costing you money.
It is simply wearing out the 

c things that you’re washing. 
\ Why would you rather do it? 
\ That is what the women who 

1 are saving their strength and

i I
168

!

It?
are reached by that route.
Canadian - European Mail and 

Passenger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Contl- 
iut leaving Montreal Sunday morning will 

ird mail steamer at Ulmouski the same

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
suiierior facilities offered by this route for tbe 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces, Newfound
land and the West Indies, also for shipments of 
grain and produce intended for the European

Tickets may be obtained and all informstion 
about the route, also freight and passenger 
rates, on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent. 93 Rossln 

House Block, York-Rtreet, Toronto.
D. POTTING ER.

General Manager.

STOCKS, BONDS 
and DEBENTURES

Choice tub, 17o to 
pound rolls, 

y, 21c to 23c. Eggs 
9c for case lots;

Cheese

:creamer19c to

small lots of fresh, 10c to 11c. 
steady at 9 l-2c to 10 l-4c.

Poultry and Provision*.
Jobbing prices: Chickens, fresh, 40o to 

60c per pair, and turkeys at 9c to 10c pel

P°Dressed hogs are dull at $6.60 to $6.7$ 
Hams smoked, firm at 11 l-2c to 12c; bacon 
long clear, 7 3-4c to 8c; breakfast bacon, 
11 l-2c to 12c; rolls, 8 3-4c to 9c; 
shoulder mess, *14.50 to *16 per barrel; 
mess pork, *17.60 to *18; lsrd, in palls, 
9c; in tubs, 8 3-4c, and ti.rcms, 8 l-4c to

°oi n outwa
Bought and Sold,

I JOHN STARK & CO Dated this 30th day of May. 1894.

fendurable from an 
The city owns 

throughout its whole length, except the 
part between the Park and the railway 
crossing at the present terminus of the 
Queen-street railway line. It should not 
require much outlay to secure that por
tion of it, and the property-owners in 
the vicinity have always expressed their 
willingness to bear a fair share ol the 
eoet as a local improvement. The work 
to be done to o» a kind eminently suited 
to afford employment lor the unemployed 
under the Street Commissioners direc
tion. A few horse scrapers to carry the 
earth wonld make possible the employ-

way 26 Toronto-street.Tel.880. Designed and
made.

Special estl— 
AND Vmatee and de-
roMBlUATION 8l8n9 submitted 
COMBINATIVE for churches,

FIXTURES Halls, etc.
Write for further Information.

Tie Keith & Fitts* Co., LI

oasaliers
electrolier^ I

Tips From Wall-Street.
The coal stock* are going higher.
The earnings of Atchison for the second 

Week of August show a decrease of $83,884.
Traders sold Chicago Gas on unfavorable 

reports from Chicago.
Burlington & Quincy was bought by bro

kers representing a prominent commission 
house, in which it Is said a bull pool of 
20,000 shares has been formed. The Van
derbilts were bid up by traders on an at
tempt of bears to cover shorts oL long 
standing.

8 Beef forequarters, 3 l-2c to 4 l-2o; hind, 
7c to 8c; mutton, 6 l-2q to 6c; veal, oc 

lamb, 8 l-2o to 9 l-2c.
Fra Its and Vegetable*, 

bunehes,^ 76o to $1.25.

their clothes with Pearline can’t understand,
—^ Peddlers and some
1^9 bw v ^ “ this is as good as*
Hewarej..,s-— ^

113I unscrupulous grocers will tell you. 
or “the same ns Pearline.” IT’S to 7 l-2c; Railway Office. Moncton, N.B. 

toth Juna ’94.
mÏ* Ton*» near Kin*.if 111 King-street West, Toronto.Blue-Bananas,
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